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AN Av T
Making appropriations'or the jitp-too- rt

of government, for the
year one thousand eight hundred
andjour.
Be it enabled by the Senate ana

House"of Representatives of the Uni-

ted States of America, in congress
I'hat for the expend.Uiie of the

cix'il li't in theprefent year, inclu- -

in "b th.2 contingent expenles ot tne
f 'i.ral deDartments and officers;

- . , f i
so. the compenlation ot the leveraijcou.s oi u,c ueaiury, uuiu.s y,
loan officers and their clerks, and torull '' 'g' nu;ui --gy V1'

the 'same including the expense of two wafcTtm,,
bnAs and ftationarv for 5;

and for the of sireand repair twoof annuities" ,f .. .! ........inr iiir- iijviiiciil' . -

grants ; for the iupport ot the m.Mij oM hundred dolla'rs .

e.bbhllirnent ; for the espenfes of( Fw compenUtIon t0 the ffCrctar. 0f
intercourTc with foreign na"ons . war, cleiks and persons employed in his
for the iupport of light-house- s, bea- - lofficC) eieven ti,0ufrnd two hundred and
cons, buoys and public piers; and crcy dollars :
for satisfying certain miicellaneouS For the expenfej of fuel, (tationery,
claims, the followint; funis be, and printing, and other Contingent cxpenles
the same hereby are respectively ap-J,- of the office of the secretary of war,

propriatcd ; that is to say, including certain contingent expenfesin- -

For compensations granted by law curred in the year one thousand eight hun-.- 1

..I f i. c-f- i- .ind dred and one. one thoufrnd one hundred
x 1 tns nieiuueisui iuc uv.u',. . . 1 i- - nz
lio i;,; ot Keprelentatives, tneirom-c-- n

aod attendants, estimated for a
r - .cf hi J n lilf" rnn.li n jn ot luurinunu. ' '".
ti aire, one hundred and nuty
1 ,n u thousand nine hundred and htty
fi e dollars :

Fjr th expense of firewood, (tationa

rv. p lining, ana an otner comingcm.
exp-.lso- t both tioules, inciuQing tn.;nth; pay.iialter's office one thoufwid
vi nl', of niintinrrhe PreliJent s mel. hundred dollars xV"1 r.. .

fr.t. of the twenty-thir- d ot Uecemuer,
oietlnufrni eight hundred and two,
with the accompanying documents, thir-

ty two thoafani seven hundred dollars :

' or thi purchase of books for the ufeJ

of ' i'i Houfe3 of Gongrefs, thebalancej

d t'i.- - former anoronriation bcm carried
to th'; credit of the surplus fund, two
thousand seven hundred and three dol-

lars, and five cents :

For furniture for the House of
being an expense incurred

in thr year one thouland eight hundred
and three, twelve hundred dollars :

For compenfrtion to the Prelident and
Vice-Preside- of the United States,
thirty thousand dbllarsi:

Forconpenfationto th; Secretary of

State, clerks and p:rfons employed in

that department, eleven thousand three,
hundred and sixty dollars :

Far the incidental and contingent ex-

pesfes in the said department, sour thou-ta-n
1 ei ht hundred dollars :

F r printing and diftrlbuting copies

of the laws of the firlt feffion of the
eighth congress, and printing the laws in

new, npers, eight thousand, tvo hundred
and 'fry dollars :

i - compenfrtion to the secretary of
the tr:alury, clerks and perlons imploy.
ed m 'us office, including those engaged

'on thebufinefs belonging to the late of-

fice of the commiffianer of the revenue,
fourteen thousand and ninety two dollars
and eighty seven cents :

For expenses of translating foreign
languages, allowance to the person em-

ployed in receiving and transmitting
patfports arid s, and (tatiohary
printing, one thoufrnd dollars :

For compenfrtion to the comptroller
of the treasury, clerks and persons em-

ployed in h'n office, twelve thouland nine
hundred at;d seventy seven dollars and

For expense of flationary, priming,
aid incidental and contingent expenses

in the comptroller's office, eight hundred
a li irs :

'r r Jefriying the expense of.prepar-- .
ij w certificates of regiflry for (hips

,i id veil Is, in conformity with the law

it 'he ilcoud of March; one thousand
,V hundied and three, sour thoufafid

.f.v hundred doll irs :

F 11 cnmpenfrtiuii to the auditor of
'h- - tiealury, clerks andperlonstinploy- -
r-- - in his otnee, twelve thousand two
hjrilredand twenty dollars and ninety
t'u " tents :

For exp-nf-
e of flationary, printing,

- i.l incidi-nt- and contigelnt expenses
1 t'-- e offire of auditor of the treasury,
Sye lundred dollars :

For compenfrtion to the tveafurer,
c'eiks and persons employed in his office,
"X thousand two' hundred and twenty

dollars and forty five cents :

for the expense of ftationaVy, print-ihf-- ,

and incidental and contingent ex
p'Tfrs in the treasurer's office, thiee hftn-di- d

dollars : '
For coinnenfrtion to the regifter'of

the treasury, clerks and persons employ-

ed ri h's office, fixteer. thoufrnd and fif-

ty two dollars :

For exp;nfet)f flationary and print-
ing (including books for the public fljck
and for the arrangement of the marine
papers) two thoafrnd eight hu died do-

llar.
V.ir the exp-nc- e of pririti i:r and tranf-ini'-.

K the certificates of tlie six p--
r

c'i. (tick, created by virtue of the att
of t' et-nt- of November, o'ie thoafrnd
ei ;t htnJred ai.d three, one thoufrnd
B"' h 1 idred

t1i ofr r finirinatni to
tr n r n "imfi! of t is 'i . . i . id,
to I 1 "d an ,itv uini" :

1 ro lpenla'ion ot t:ie (ler'cteti-p'o'uf- "

t'v our ife oi 11 'v

of tk' rr ti! .1 'd ' . 1 1 '1 ? -

iritory of the Uo'md States, north-t.f- l

of the .river Ohio, and jn keeping tnt
books of tlie tieafury i.) icUtion to the
fries of lands at the several land offices, ..

two thiufand dollars:
For fuel and other contingent eJcpen-k- s

of he treasury depaitnwnt, loui
thoufrnd dollars :

For defraying the expenses incident
to the (luting and printing the public ac-

counts, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sour, one thoufrnd two hun-

dred dollars :

For pHrchafintr books, maps, and
chart-- , for the use of the treasury depart
ment, tour hundred dollars

.t-- .iv t r .J.ror compenlation to a lupcriiiicuudini
employed to secure the buildings and re- -
.. . . ...i - c .t. r i

jlaminthiT inr.if fnf;il pvnpnlfs. onelliDU"

. . l
ana nity aouars anu two cents ;

For compenfrtion to the accountant of
the war department, clerks and perlons

in his thoufrnd.'.'..,,.,,',
For contingent expenses m the office

of the accountant of the war depart
ment, one thousand dollars j

For compenfrtion to clerks employed

fht .'

For fuel in the frid office, ninety lof?
hrs

for compenlation to the pucveyor r
public supplies, clerks and peifons em-

ployed in his office, including a sum of
twelve hundred dollars, for compenfrtion

ito his clerks, in addition to the sum al
lowed by the aft of the second day of
March,-on-e thousand seven hundred and
ninety-nin- e, and for expense of flation-
ary, store rent ana fuel for the said office,
sour thoufrnd eight hundred dollars :

For extra expenses incurred by the
removal of the office of purveyorof pub-

lic supplies from Philadelphia taGer- -

mantown, in the year one thoutandeight
hundred and three, two hundredkand
three dollars :

Far compenfrtion to the secretary of
the navy, clerks and persons employed
in his office, nine thoufrnd one hundred
and ten dollars :

For expense of fuel, flationary prin-

ting, and other contingent expenses in
the office'of the secretary of the. navy,
two thousand dollars : In

For compenfrtion to the accountant
of the navy, clerks and persons ernployT
ed in his office, including the sum of one
thoufrnd one hundred dollars, for conii
penfation to his clerks, in addition to the
sum allowed bv the act. of the second ot
March, one thoufrnd seven hundred and
ninety-nin- e, ten thoufrnd sour hundred
and ten dollars : ,

For contingent expense in the office
of the accountant of the navy, seven
hundred and fifty dollars :

For compenfrtion to the polt matter
general, affiflant pofl matter rrcner!i.
clerks and persons employed "iji the pofl
maflergeneral's office, including a sum
of lour thoufrnd five hundred and nine-
ty five dollars, for compenfrtion to his
clerks, in addition to the sum allowed by
the act of the second of March, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine- ,

thirteen thousand nine hundred and sis
ty five dollars :

For expense of fuel, candles, house
rent for the meffenger, flationary, chells,
&c. exclulive of expense of profecu-tip- n,

portmanteaus, mail locksfand other
expeiifes incident to the 'departjjfcnt,
these being paid for by the paymaster
general out of the funds of the office,
two thousand dollars :

For compenfrtion to the several loan-office-

thirteen thoufrnd, three hundred
and thirty three dollars and thirteen
cents :

For compenfrtion to the clerks of the
several comniifioners of loans, and an al-

lowance to certain loan officers, in lieu
of clerk hire, and to defray the author- -

ifed expenses of the frveral loan otHces,
thirteen thoufrnd dollars : Jk

For xtra expenses occasioned byPthc
removal of the loan office of Penfylva-
11. a to Germ intown, during the summer
of pne thoufrnd eight hundred and three,
three huiiiied and foity nine dolfris :

F.)i- - defraying the expense of clerk
hire in the office ot the ommiffioner ot
loans of the Itate of Pennsylvania, in

of the removal of the offices
of the treasury department, in the year
one thouland eight hundred, to the per-
mineijt frat of government, two thou
land dollars ;

roi o npiu uian to tne lurvevor ge-

neral, and tlu clerks employed by Jiim,
and for exoenf- - of flationary and othtr
contingencies of the surveyor general's
oih:e, three thouland two hundredUrf!
lars :

For compenfttio.i to the lurveyor of
south of the Itite of lenneffee,

cl-r- employed in his office, nioneiy,l
nd other r.ontinfrencies, two thousand,,,,,.' - ,

fcveii hundred
The rmjmlerof tins aft, vrhisii coicIuJh

.1.. 1,,.,. n,r,i,.ik. bit Ti.,.i 3. Pitt.-.!-- ,

For tl.e Kent.iek C tte.

CHAI1AC1ER national snd in- - To

dividual will always be highly ap- -
.. . i . t . i. --i. -- . :... ..f 1...preciateu, mure tne ui'.uy oi nu

. ... i ,i ,i r iman nature is unueni'"-"- . " .uciui
nilercourfe is promoted. In private
life, the man who willies to en oy

" "

the mutual benefits of commerce or

.... .... ..

... .. t

TT

..

KT vc? V. v

the Cctijns-"- ' AVFn
. , ,

foeial intercourse with his neighbor, mjeTC,lent offspung of thiee or foui
views with jealousy the slighted (appointed candidates for offices in

imputation on his character. lie tm 80Unty. Their defignls evidently
guard his conduct with the eye of intended to injure the election of

that even the tongue bert Grayfon, who has incur-o-f

malevolence may be lulled to fi- - red their displeasure becanle he ould

Ipnm. A iid whilfl his conduct is in- - not recommend one of them as a quar- -

genuousand honest, he is efteriied.
Hut when time has proved him Itea- -

and nndev.ating, he adds refpec- -

lability to his former acquirements.
j1

commands the confluence ot Ins
neighbors His words, his opinions,

" "" ""c "" - - --d- y

ous drunkard, as a mag.urate, a h.rd
-- ' re.1,dd ' ' t'Jthe county, whp alio wiihcd to be

.', -,. . .i.-- -

auu m jLiiuiis ucouiuc l,,cd only the ntodcraten unibei ot nveor-obje-

of example than scrutiny ices ror tirt;t. Qf ti,eir family, Mr.
and he frequently pofleffes a" po'wer Grayfon was willing that frnujy lhould
and an influence, which, without the i)J;ve two or threeof thole OTie

weight of his character, he couldJnot of them was appointed a!,' r ' - I .til.!- l,e rfiflirrl (limild haveTliel efhee

.! u - -- Ai.: Ua. .nhi

But .is these advantages t)eac-'o- f

knowledged, felt, and sought altEftjn 'veyor, as netnougnt nun we.. .,uu-- u

private life ; are they not of gaffiA" elther of nofc ftat'0n5' I, t. (:,i,i msntiolied to a relation of this gen- -
1I..UU1 LU1IUC WllUll LUIIUui.Li.ii M3 i.t.-- '

. ', n. .. ,. ,,: ; nn,vC Lu a ua. ..- -, .. ."- -.

uuu - l..c UUJCa . ..- - .

state concern are f iiirfgni-- ,,
had n0 Bbjeaj0ll that ,no.hl.r 0f,

tude than those of private life Na-it-

family K,u!ti-b- ; appointed clerk to
tio'ns have silt the advantages of it,.thc. count.y or leffion to'iit in
and ltates, in .the confederated, go-- 1 cafc i,e could obtai) ftoin ,the tlerk of
vernment of America, mud and t,e court of appeals', the neceffrry certifi-fe- el

its influence. Kentu'cky, which, cate that hevas-qualified- . He Jul not
but the other day was the haunt of
the savage, and the retting place of j

the beatt of the woods, is' growing1
with unprecedented rapidity in num..
hers, has a proportional increase
of members in the national delega
tions. It is of the first importance
toiler to obtain a proportional in-

fluence in the national councils.
But that influence is only to be'hop-e- d

for, by a steady adherenuetothe
principles ' of our ConltituTtbTr--
Standing theJtnoft confpiciiouslmjtlUj
Weltern part ot tne union ;ynen- -

questions of Western concerrr4iave
agitated the public mind, he'r-'&on--

dudt has uniformly (hewn a reliance
.i i.

on the general government and in
that reliance- - (lie has not been mida-ke-

Subjects peculiarlyinterefting
to the Western country, have alvays
received the prompt and at-

tention of the general government.
Hitherto it is believed the other
parts of the union have had no cause

to complain of her conduct. Being
one of the first states' to' complain of
the the late
aduiiniftration, on our constitution ;

(lie has uniformly been considered as
amongst tho firmed supporters of its
principles, and of the adminiftrarjon
wnicn now noias tne reins ot govern-
ment.

Such sentiments as these pervad-
ing the state,it is firmly believed, ev-

ery part of it has felt a just indigna-
tion at the sentiments exprefled by
the writer of a late publication, who
chooses to aflume the title of " A
True Republican I" That these sen-

timents fliould be entertained hy one
or two men is not strange, in a coun-

try where each has a right uiuenter-tai- n

and express whatv)pirnohs he
chooses, on political fubjefltsx; the
most absurd principles wiltipe. advo
cated by fonie : and we carwb.nlvibe
surprised, that from the millions wh
inhabit the UnitsdStates, vvg do

advanced,
that where offices are open to all, some

aspire to the first dignities inj
the country, and even use art in

d.frppo.nt

Kentucky.
june l3D4.

. .
tngue to obtain them, do not
ferVethe public confidence. While
these
will never affedt the charadter of

and only deserve the attend- -

of the people 3t as tlu per- -

sons thus acting stand in public
private capacity. It is only when'
such principles or conduct is adopt- -

numbers, and persons whoipnl
other occasions deserve the
refpeclable, that they become of

import to people at large,
and theirownjrintereft calls
upon them to at decisively ; and
when a groundless of this
kind is made, to repel it with
promptness. Such charge is now
made upon a refpe6table of
our

A writer himself " Pauld-
ing," appeared in the Gazetteer
of the 6th July, who not only
Mr. Breckinridge with an
for the Vhce-Prefiden- of the Urn- -

States, alerts that the in- -

trigue has started for
Congress in upper Congroffion- -

A Ulltna Has brought frtpWr.l

even extends throughout the state to
the lupporters ot len. Caldwell as
candidite for Lieutenant Governor
f ir the P. 112 of

rox THE ! ; SV. .. X)ollAib ReVrTt". .
Citizens of theSixtJ KTR

alJJtstnct. JS, ' u'i, i ,

Hamfon

':- '-

'
.

ofc?l
magfflJKle,,n

grater

qdajter

Will

and

decHlvjs

encroachmentsunder

.

!M tl.r. r.n.irrinn o m. oi I, .11 ts-- - -..-
W1.fk., theieaonearcdat. . . re rj lr-- l'

- d to hands
the people ot uour.wiijiiunii s. mjiuniy
Kl. miner, and I'loc and ij.ntd, A lira

"-- ,
, ' in , ,'.."nui.ioer oi ine citizens u vjitiui j i.v.ii.1- -, k,.

,. This mere will b- - sound to be the has
his
out

the
will

, . . i
ter lemon Judge, who could not write

.. . fonieA or.nri.Mr ,u m wjc nnr- -

by

giitrafe,,ana occauip jic uppuicu inE mu- -....wUhcs of a pan,cu,ar
,

tain.ly
. r '

de- -

i
live,

ixxg

nels.

I -

quarter-feffiei-
r judge or county Jur-- .

1

tlejian who was at. that .'time. in Frank- - to

h f d M fl)end wau,d p,efer t,
tflation of county surveyor. Mr. Gray ;

obtain this certificate, und. is the courts
through eonip'aifahce did not think pro- -

per to appoint him without it, Mrv.,G
s not to blame. FoufT5rfirerpt the

.magiftiates who were apponutfai
named to the members ot theallrinvly
from this county by His gentfrman tfuo
Has since been acmdidate fpr the clerk-ships- .,

and indeed molt of the persons
who were on the first list were recom-

mended by him. We make no doubt,
hoWever, that ttfs" viituotfs yotlng gen
tleman, who, it teems, in his own period
Carrie's the will of the majority of the
citizens of Greenup, had tlipclerk.
(hips in e.xrc5tancy, was peifectly hipar.
tial in his nomination to the members of
Mason. The members fiom Mason who
made out the fiifl list, are no ways . cen
Curable, as 'they made it uoni the belt in
foimation they at the time. Mr.
Grayfon who acted under the frcred ob- -

ligation of an oath,?and,".who also was
acquainted in that pas t.qf Mason which
nnw conltitutes Greeifup, could not do

justice to his or hia conftitu-ent- s,

in fufferingthe first list when fliewn
to him, to goto the Governor; nor will
he pay the majority of Greenup, .county
so poor a co"mphmentas,to fupppfeTtnry
wiihcd man who could notVyritc. his
name, to be their quarter feffion judge,

riotousdrunkard to be their magistrate,
or that they were so partial as to wish
five offices to.be conferred on three mem-

bers of particularTaiHily. Mr. Gray-
fon caiirtpcSvith justice be accused with
partiality in recommending ol
the new as it was by his particu-
lar request that the name of his own
brother, vhich had bqen put on the first

list by the other members from Mason,
Ihouid be erased. Georga Walhington to

been the only magistrate in
that part of Mason called Greenup, at
present, and had perhaps done as much
towards kthe settlement of that part of
the county as any other man in it ; but
to avoid every imputation of partiality,
his brother ebjeftsd to his being recom-

mended.
authors of the piece will lecol-le- ft

is
that it is the citizens of the sixth

nii5l ilifliiiV. mid nnt threw nr I

tied to the public confidence or 'not. to
of

With regird to the of this ill natur
edcompofltion, it does merit reply,
- .. :...!.. .. ,i.i- - ,.? : : r,.J.J ;..

to

In
at

and testament of Jno. Campbell,
dec. and. Sarah Robert
Campbell Mi'.ligan, Chas:

ofSinnns, William Elliott and
Philip Rof3) and Charles Me-gjwa- n

and Elizabeth his wise,
lite Elizabeth 13eard, Joseph J
Beard, J.hn Beard, Robert John
Beard and William Beard, heirs
and legal reprefenutives of the
laid decedent, defendants.

IN GHANCF.UY.
TtE defendants James Milligan,

f;ha.rI" William Elliott and l'hilip!
ll0'3 (who are and tiultees of,
rh i.iv ,.n ,..a ,U c.-.- ... I

dent) having fa.ed to enter th.-i- r appearance
llrem Sreeable to law an.1 the lules or this

S ""i." ""V-l- I"
ol rhl'a"lion

eynare"ot
weathj manor ot com,ijunt, by

as do appear here 01, the third d,y ot our
next CPnni hff folTri in.tinlitr-ixfrU-.- .""' " --

1,",," ",' V'--
sbill; and thatatojyof o.der

tcdmthe Kentucky Gazetts atcui dmg
t- - law. A too,. Telle

v .. .-- j . .
5

not more frequently hear the wilUeft,foui difrppointed candidates who are to
ideas nor is it altonilhingjdetermine whether Mr. Grayion is enti

fliould
arid

county,

cie-,- al " i --(""- ul '""" '"
falfchood, tn.freprelentn.on, and is the
result of r,ent.

iflffJlfL
$tate 0f

Fayette Circuit court, term,
Walter Carr, complainant, ,

'

against
Richard Taylor, only acting execu-e- d

tor and Trustee of the last will

who

thinare,confinedtoaFew,they
a

state
on hrge,

a or,

by
titlejpf

the
a fenfeof

charge

a
portion

citizens.
styling

has
charges
intrijrue

ted but
a Candidate

the

a

rentuckr.

A

r

I

"

J

the

who

S

were

and

had

confuence

a

a

theofficers

Giayfon had

Th.--

rest
not a

J

Heard,
(James

vim"13;
alio,

the

t.i.s
b

......

In 'li, Li-c- man. . . d tall, mea- -
Dririu v num., v , ..., ;

.r, ,,..' ,.,-nn- H :LnoiiUis ui.n. "- - " .i ...
., walks wtll. tp-'t- f.'ft and paces

., l i. ....... . u
fan ig lnon aim nrwiy um, uc
no white fpcts on bin-1-, is lame in
right bind soot . He n-a-s taken

of the pa 'dure of r,.r. Pat.
jM'Cullough, on Wednesday night

i8ih . The above reward
be ffiven for apprehendir.c; the

thief, on his being convicted ; or is
horie fliulJ be taken uj, a hand- -

rTRrard will be given for hun
Macbean tf Foyzci .

lsington, 2Qth, July, itsc4- -

FOR SALE.
THE propel ty whereon I now

in Lrxinrtrn,lliis propeity hai been oc- -

cupiedlop a iiu.nlier-o- i jerasa taern,ir os.
111 ond put of tlie town lor that bufi- -

I will Ul'.s a inian farm in part, and the 2
bilance in Calh or Negroe ; lor further parti- - T
cuhrs appl to tb fubfe. iber, luing on tbe'
prer.iiles.

, , , John Jones. s '
Lexington, july 17, 1824

Call at the Green Tree .'

WHEKt. the fubli.nlx:r continue to ketp
lioyfc ol Entertainnunt fur those who pluale

cull on him, and (lull meet witn lower
charws.tian any 111 Lexington.

" tf J. J
, THt SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE just rec.-ive- in addition to
their former all" .ttment,

Blue ground callico and chintres,
Cambrjck, jacontt, ard uuiborqd

muslins,
Furniture d'mitie3,
Black gauze for veils,
Bstia long silk gloves, tflorted and

coloured, jf
cotton hofisry, --? T

md conftitation cords, Jf , j

v'ankeens, ,
4

Silk and
Fancy
India
Complete cases plottinginflruiucius,
Suipenders,
Irifli linctis,
Kid, murocco and stuff flioes,
Englifli & German fcjthes,
Bpanilh fegars b the boi,
Anvils, vices,
White and ied leads
Spanish brown, yelloy oker,
.Vermillion and i'rjfliaTi blue,
Indigo a,nd fig blUe,
Coffee, loaf lugar, teas,
Wines, &c. &i.v&c.
Vhich will be sold unusually low dr

L.alu in hand.'
M ACCOUN & TILFORD.

Lexington', Julv 16, 1804.
Sl'Alii, Ul-- KLAlUv.ivi.

Fayette-Circuf- t c'ourt, June term, 1804
G:orge MoiF.tt, xo'fnplaiiunV, 1 H A

againlt ' :' ..
John Fowler, Moles Wllvain, John j i3

Cnttend'or', AlexinderDunlapjUunr'
phrey Manlull, lohn Vance, John 2 "
Stone, Vivion Goodloe, and Ja'nfc j " "
Bowles, defendants. oZTHE cornplainant havirtg made

affidavit that lie yetily belisvet 'us claim
upon the teltimony of living witnefits,

and that he does not know of any person or 1
peifonj who set up any claim to the land 111 fthe bill mentioned, except the above named
defendants, leave is granted him, as to thole
who may nave a claim or claims to the said
land, win are not made defendants to the bill,

advertise the tuneand place of taking the
depofitioris of witnelles herein, six times in
tbe Kentucky Gazette, agreeably to law.

A copy. .

7 bos. Boaley, C.F.C.C.
I SHALL proceed on t e twent-

ieth Uy of November next, to take the
otianiu-'- l M,'Iowcll, J tin VTixwcll,

Wm Steele and llobert M iT rt, tVpiQvr the
begumiiii' coiner, biles, and Ipeual calls of the
one thouland aties of nd by lurvev, whicli

situate 'on Sam1) Elkliurn, and Shannon s

tun, in Fayette uii J Woprifi rd counties, which
hold by virtue of the toll.iwmg survey, (to

wit.) " burveyed for Gc6rc,e notf-t- t, by vir-

tue of the governor's warrant, and agreeable
the King of Great Britain's proclamation
1763, one thouland acres ol land, in Fin-cast-

county, on lue waters of Elkhorn creek,
beginning at a sugar tree and buckeye, and
running thence No. 10 Kafr, 3"o poles, crof
ting a branch, to 2 sugar trees, No. 70 Welt,
53 poles, crolfing 3 branches and a creek

two buckeyes, So. 13 Weil, 310 poleito
two fugai trees, thence South 70 549
pales to the beginning.

Jno. Floyd, Afft.
July 13th, 1775.

Wm. Preston, S.F.C."
ord;r to pjrpetuate the same, I Hull mi-c- t
the beginning corner of ths laid survey at

ten o'clock, anil continue taking toe said
until ttjey are alt

I (hall also, on the twenty sixth diy of No-
vember next, between the houis of ten In t"!
morning anJ five, in the afternoon, at tlie house

9m- - Worley, tavern keepar 111 Stanford,'
Lincoln oounty, take the deposition ot
Jno- - Martin, for the same pur'p-r.c- .

George AiolTctt.
uly 16th, iSr4.
STATE OF KEKlTJcrKYrt"

Fayette Circuit Court, JL

June Ten, lSOg
John UlaycoinpiJinant,

agaiiitt
Abijah Hunt, Je.li Hunt sc John W. IIu.it,

cicle ldiist.
IN CHANCERY.

I ".? ,' Abija.i Hur-s- ni J.le
ance hertin useable u law jn.l tne iHiesof
this court, nnd itaJj.arinrtotli

the eou-- t th-- t i.y ..re n.,t .., ,f$tyi of
this common eakh , tin the mat.ol, of the
COini,u,nant.l V his co..nfcltit .soldered tint
,hml diy o! ,u, s

. 'JL r ,,.-td- .

'ei the t .naW na.it'- - 01 I, nd t'mtacopyor
.1,,, i,, .,. .. v........ 1... n... .

"
accord mr to law

A Co y . Ttfl- -
I !' ap.ieav n.xt we;k. Tj bi cjatiuu-- J Tiat. 1L !.c: , C. F. C. G- - ( c
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